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too. waa In the same outfit at the time
with Mr. Bowles, say the New YorkOat Olwtwgaaaltarlaaa la the Werld

I'wreaattUeaal Gasr. Time.Collection of Articles in North

Oar guarantee means aometklng. Not
Carolina Hall of History An

Interesting One
f

sue dollar need be paid until a safisfaf

Mr. Bowie and Mr. Bauer agreed
yesterday that the Kaiser gut the idea
for hia military kitchen and hia Idea
for entraining an army from Inspecti-
ng- Hamum A Bailey Circus, and
having hi officers make Inquiries Into
theece two tilings. The circus kitch-
en and the circus fashion of loading a

lory cure baa been effected. We control
completely lae usual wllbdrawal syain
f.iros. No extreme uergttusneas. acblng of
lliuba. t.r loss of sleep. Patients unable toRELICS OF WAR AND PEACE

ii sauiiisnwin ran ne treated privately
t borne. Reference: . I'nlnn Hank and train hare been faithfully copied by

Washington. D. C. March . Th
result of a government Investigation
Into the rneaauruee required to pre-
vent the introduction of tho pink boll
worm Into the cotton Stales Indicate
that It will be necessary to adopt the
restrictions which were proposed and
discussed at a public hearing held at'
the Department of Agrlculuture in
Washington on May 16, 1914. In
brief, the measures then proposed
were 1 An order placing, similar re
strlctlons on Ihe importation of lint
cotton To those which now apply to
nursery stock, so that the entry of
such cotton may be limited to the
northern ntatos. t2) A quarantine or-
der regu luting the movement of im-
ported lint cotton from the northen
to the cotton-growin- g states.' (1) -

quarantine order reatrtctlng th
movement of Hawaiian cotton to car

A GIANT AT HIS GREATFST
f:HiiiT.

Hie International nuihIhj rwhiaol lna-- f
son Tor March I la. "tNtuI .aln
HI kingdom." 1 hum h. I

trust c.i. The Amerk-i- National Bank,
Ceremonial Stones, Pots, Mor

the Oermana. Mr. Bowie and Mr.
Bauer insist, and both are. of course,
American idea. This Information

or any otker fitus-- n nf Lebanon.
Write far Free Booklet No 14. Addre

CI UBKBLAND SAMTARIIMrt . aars. Jigr. Letssae. Teoitarsf Pipes Arrow andSpea came' out really by accident
After Mr. Bowles - had- totd the( H William T Lllis. )

when minor prudencea are to he
in Ihe achievement of great

purpnaea. Paul wajt sl great doer. In
thia hour his real Maleamanahlp

He had Ihe qualities of a
heroic leader, which- - appealed-- , to tluaa
IniaKinaiurti of the people. . The trou-
ble with a great dea.1 of our reform
work today la Ihut it ia auperubund-antl- y

emjlpped with ofll'echalr theo-
ries while eorely lu'klng men who
actually can I. ring rhlnga to pass.,
There are one lnfndrml men who can
tell ir hw iht nation ahould lie run
to every on.- - who can take ofr hi coat

d ! o how to make a nuulel

Heads and Other Imple story of Ihe dog that belonged to the
ticket seller of Ihe side show, which. livery day the cables are

new from the Holy Land of the of the long ago was equally proud of was accustomed to bury a bone at
ni pipe. All aorta of pipe are shown

ments Show the Remarkable
Skill and Ingenuity of the

night between the two front wheels
made of soapstone or clay. There ia of his master e residential wagon

military activities there The beet
War map of the must
field of conflict today uru found In
til backs of our Bibles The. day-by-d-

tidings turn our thcnght back
and who would get out of the vehiclea rough shape for a pipe juat as th

qunrryman got It out and gave it theRed Men in the morning, after a stop had been
tain northern stale.made In a town twenty miles or morerude outline and there urn pipe

which certainly wen the work of away, and become peevish becausett) the earlier uloiica oi iiivor thli sMtue war-tor- n will, and v

fY.hlv reminded. Ill tlx- 1'aht (By KIUiD A. OLD.! the bone waa not to he found betaogreat art lata, one was drawn out of
the bed of Neuse river at the Kail of the two front wheels, the converW.Vone of the. numerous and varied'.' th lallv new. I hut iry.lt und Neuse. 14 miles north of Raleigh. In

t eitln. nrli ,...)
:iul aunaiions to iarnl ly means

,r iileces of hloodV he. f. which BWlfl
ruunera Lore, Mi.:i;eMlJ, the tier) rrijea
of ihe HcotHali hiKhlainla. whtch all- -

e1 (he ilan lo war A '

tion turned on frank ftirtem, and thenvhll.ltsjn the JNTprth Carolina Hall olslauKhtei huh are oonoouinauis o a ahad seine. It la beautifully shaped switched to Hamburg

After the hearing, .actjoll pn thsaa
proposed measures waa poatponei
until fuller Information could be ob-
tained in regard to the utilization of
foreign lint cotton in southern mills
It was also doulred to test the efficacy
in practice of burning each day the
picker waste from I his cotton and tr
make tests of certain means of disin-
fecting baled cotton which hare been '

- war. as ev'er In the-- reiilolvwt imni Th ana Is ornamented with pleasing de "That reminds me, said Mr. Bauerlllatory attract more general atten-
tion

"

than those. hu h Illustrate thepresent Mundiiy School Iwnn N
Have the ever thought that thesigns cut In. Another pip i has the

design of a frog. Among the nines"war story that gains new uilvrmt flerman Held kitchens have.lsren Copfait raow hiuathi. life of ihe Nonh Carolina Indwncn inn aiuni-)i- " J. j. - of clay are some which could bo used ied from the circus kitchens we tookowi triMf rm w art today. ' These have stems of reed or to Hamburg?"pur ift.wwt, ngl.i let arcablegrams
It la storv "f a griMl outrun

Y.rt'nfiT hi.,
t .1 li. afr'..

l:'l B'
s:r" k- t

11 tr oo lllmn s1.w.ii suggested From Ihe reports receivedwood, The soapstone pipe, referred
who are not even a memory now in
tho greater part of the .state, though
I the extreme wrstern counties there
Ilea a reservation-,- ' as" the-- ward of the

"By Ororge. said Mr. Bowles,
'that's a fact. I thought those plc- -area ntrnioin.ni. h ar".-i- battle and

l in. rr.l nut wlihrMi 4 (rlfl tfa.

was with Maine and 'trench-
ed In hloml "us an i irridem nf the tire
anil aword ;iw.otinM all who ahould
neglect Ita Mtinniona.'

No laciirymoae nieaeae was i! iliat
went front the new king to hi pe'o-p- l

ti n.o a "Iront; man ' Kuiiiniiint.
Jt ouri; II put th. lear of the Lord

Into thec.)iarts of men. even an the
fearlwa Von); of atrong men do in

to are In two cases all in cne piece
tth their stems, mid-hcn- ce extremelya arrest hero ? lik. tin- iwpiii lit

by the Department of Agriculture
from Its agents, however, it now ap-
pear that neither disinfection nor

mo." lin.lMm IIHf.cytTH I HMtl fror turra looked -- familiar. You remeni- -
batches from wn t .ml Siu.h it d (ii men u to make.I n 1.1 un.- tin-- - ijrrl.

lnl Mill t.11 ier what a keen Interest the KaiserI'nlted States, and not of North Carobends noon an 11 oil. rl;t nll ns- of th Heapstone and clay potiery forSo (.r me jnor rain, ml ill. t.e l.ritm burnlnir can be relied upon to prevent
the Introduction of the petit.local aeogmphv f.o h i nt m will .tt ttSt tmer WIi.ii I .etui tU Uili. line, the S.OOO herokres who form cooking or for use as holder are

took In thai feature of the show.
Ixst'a' see. that was pretty far hack.
In Ihe Spring of lJOO. wasn't it?"

!l aril. xmj fully. .n1 Mill thrt . rtU Silerewl Mni of the ihll.lr.n of Israel the 'Kaetern Hand ' of thai "Nation In the burning- of picker waste conahown Clay objects show. the Indianp tr.ooai. a 1101 nrtl tnr hamahli rl.ruir.au
It will he rcnietnt.. r. I. lo.a npincei hJ .l.t'Ul'l alw. rlwanae Uif .'aire, nt I Jr Kr the other living In Oklahoma. The siderable laxity was found. In manyhumor, tine has the body of an exour own nay IVrhap.i liters ia a hint No. in 1. said Mr Bauer.

Y'ou ee." he said, turning to the
-- 't fl. Is.' In kl.1r.-- tmOlilc ai.l iKlpthe Mediterranean on thr went and uses the enforcement of this rehave a written language cessively fat man. with a face halfor ritiiy Mtintl.iy a power In thia epiod i". arrrvr-a- n.ai'n
Tt.u hi.srlal or?.. Mill ni.t . h.ld opm 1'i.flth Jordan Tliver ih- east, in whs quirement was entrusted to ubor- -so It is easy to, tell the English of human and grotesque In Ihe extremeor the atii,giiig measage whli h hrough Jinates who were either Indifferent towe now ry e.ur i S aat.iir tneir names, of places, etcr"..' I' tll m ssreaaarr fnr t..

.rilrliK j, a.Mrfl a.. Hit. .Il.r.nf There Is a comic face, lnvstorie, worn
aa a charm or amulet at the neck. or ignorant of the danger from negll- -- In 15S4, when the nri Kngllahmenrei.. iMSie. known. T w.all' '' .tidl'lf

recrulte t.. Saul f waji.jard' tt lira JaslW fr.
A hoM of three hundred iho.iaan

knot of Interested auditors, "when the
great Barnom & Italley aggregation,
with Its si.Tty-seve- n railroad ears, lis
t.hauxamU.,p.Parses, its thousands of"wild denlnen. of the jungle. " fiiore
than a thousand men. and a veritable

Three tribe nowever had been jflven
' territory exsi o' the Ionian Inward

that Arabian lleeert. on hi' fertile
tr.imr-.- . wn .Sail tnast .luap a on., for thr A bird atone of the kind, mar the second rummer Th depart-men- t,

. tbaref are, it U thoroughly .un.n''".rT i il. sin i in piportlns tn n fr.a
landed at Roanoke Islnndl there were
shout 21 trlbejs of Indiana In what Is
now North Carolina. The I'herokees

ried, women lin other words aqtiawelai.tf Srt '.- - ainanlsas or u.l. .a.r T"- - IIuratllte BWifHy ,temhled to followt. i ... l.f laO tir'".n ' ih. "a', tot' atAl'ti-- l wore on their heads In front over Ihehighlands which are lo litis day the
heat aoil in the Holy Land The i.oibia - r 11 ri.ianrt r't teii-w- . stag ewr.ui ,.ot.t uru.tti, i ne signi wait one had absolutely sii the terri.ry west ty of canvas, reached th port' of.. . forehead. Objects of metal were th

greatest treasures In all the world toto riie ,a'riotH into nnil Such

safe to rely upon the mill owners to
have such material destroyed. Kven
if tills were not the caee. however,
there would atill be Ihe danger that
the pink boll worm might escape from

region has l.ij lieen turbulent or in.- - t.lue Kidge and thev were nu Hamburg, It "'arrival was noisedrion"i thnr maw for" hailoiiai M-- heae peoples whu knew "onlv Utroughout the .Km pint.. .Naturally n:and - powerfulmerous- -

dominated the northeastern
however, and a hen I passed through
It the Turkish, arm) nt airtped t'menl lir helping h.leaguered

aword will crumple up IgnomlnlouslyJaret, ,,., ;i.., . incidentallythere, subduing m niirimnK f 'he seciion. nere were along the. lower
stone. The early explorers tell of
finding copper ornamenta. Including
large sheets of tlit.t metal beaten out.

formation of the advent of this
incomparable conglomeration of
wdfld-wid- e wonder for whichat a aneer or a single shaft of ridiculed un-- iitmgly doing moft Neuse, in Craven anil Cartaret connDruse Here In the of .ad

adhering to or near th surface
of the bale which are often kept in
storage for a long time. There la an
even greater danger In cotton which

strengthen his own power over irae ties the Neusiol: irlbc unclaAsllled imoiig the North Curolina I. dlans. the Jungles of Africa had been,.u the of .Isheh liilearl
" . Atrurlllr Arc Oltl J "If religion has dope nothing for"'" the Jordan In the beleaetierei and perhaps ol the irrnuola stock hut none of thejse are in this collecjour temper.' said Moody. "!i hascny or JaDrth-i;- i rait Ihe ,li..r.,.i. Iler they were called the Neuse In has been opened and put throughtion. There nre rude silver o: :. amentaEver hovTih(t mi the edne of the

explored, the wilds of Asia combed,
the sands of the Sahara scoured, and
the Houth Sea Islands, and even the
remotest depths of the ocean turned

the bale breaker and then left to coni aniou jews had'rrcrived ihr dians. The Tiisearorns absprbed T Hpanlsli made from mounds inlaraelltirdi cnninniniin-- f li
nieajtjre ,f atici-o- noon to come Tli. v "I'm. as they did most of ihe others.Jurilun were ttie A nt timnlteH. :t ut'i-.'t- t Cherokee" cisurrty. but these were j,dVen dition for several day before being

cleaned.The Ttiscaroras ilho vvor.l nieanai...te7 a atralegetri. sending word to to th. chiefs by the (Spanish, explor upside down and made to give upand ar-II- net. pie of whom wr
Dlalnfection nt the bales of lintIng "hemp gatherers. ' because these.Nahaah roiitorrow we will, conic on er who early In SUI were In the heir treasures of animal and aquaticlearn from both ihn i ld l

done nothing for your life "

t Master. il me walk wilh) Ther
In lovvlj paths of service free.
Tell me Thy secret, help me hear
The strain of toil the fret of care.

Help me the slow of heart In move

Indiana made great use of the Indianunto you am! c shall do with uaa tt.u IIuI.'I..iiji. n.oiililiii'tilk North Carolina mountain region near was found to ho equally unsatisfacto-
ry. Fumigation in fact had to behempi lived in LSI on Koanoke,that arettieth good unto von.'t thia time theV hud ii itowerful

life.' soon reached the ear of the
Kaiser himself. When his imperial
majesty learned that Ihe whoje cir

the Tennesse. and t.eorgia lines, look-
ing for dlamonds.ifold and silver, butNeils-- . Tan lor Tan and I'amllconut liefore that tomorrow hrokerular named N'ahuah. who hutl

rivers. They hrol as ikmh lated orthe h.ta ,r Israel, divided Int.. line.d JaheKh-Clleu- uixl hail for d It most of all .fur llif tntieh desired
Fountain of I'erpetual Youth, thatamllitted tribes the c.ree i or CorelKy some clear, winning word of love.gtrat i;omi.aniea. fell awlftlv upon theto aeek ternia of surrender. The

abandoned on account of the expense
Involved and the possibility of injur-
ing the fiber. It waa found, more- -
over, thut adequate disinfection of
the center of the very drnae Fgyptian
bale was a practical Impossibility

I'amllco. Mattarnusk. tt. Hear Hlver dream of nil the ages.Teaelt me the way ward feet to staysleeping Ainiiinttitoa und until ihehunaer. wriiinds and iline;it.e of lite

cus had opened Its gates and was
ready to give a performance within
three hours after its arrival, he was
so Impressed thai he ordered up the
imperial train and hurried to Ham-
burg to see if t was all true.

and Matchapiingo ludinns. The TilsAnd guide them In the honievvurdneat to mr u.'tv titev were l.usv infceaieyetT were"" wr irreitilv lUfltrrtit caroras were put afar by the Invadingway.suiiiiiig ine enemy- - ".nrt t entile t TWENTY YEARS OH JOBfrom' what usuallv m nii'any n mic- -

wnttes ror ine s.'tiier ere reullv Inl'nw ...nt titcy mat remalnetl werereaaful nlege.
"Th e late "Mr. ttaltey s person a WyTenth toe Thy pnnence' Mill withscattered m. thai no two of them wt ri The miMwer thul una letiiriioil tiT AS COLLEGE CARPENTER

The destruction of the insoct by heal
ia rjot believed to bef advisable on ac-
count of the Increased danger of fir "
in stureage warehouses

vaders, and the niiosio re hv the Tus-caror-

In 1711 of .In colonists waa
brought about by. oi.pre Ion. Injus

conducted the Kaiser through andIcfl together ' T It e e
In closer, tle'irer rnmpanv:

' Kahaeh. when I he laraeUtex mifd for
peace, Irtily oriental. lintilit Itik among , the tents, and explained thlltijal Magiuimiiiity.

Saul plavett th. king grcnilt. ihn
The .lobs of John Temple of CI la pet system of transportation, of feedlnIn work hul keeps faith sweel and tice and many crueltlc:. Luckily the

Tuacarorna. now In N'evv York, have uthat cruelty which uauall) caiiipa
M rung men. of taking care of horses an

wild beasts, housing animals an
Mil I nil niimnrr Use CrorerhlaJ 67

arid Irs.int. anti we Mian nave need f- re- - wrllten language, ft, Tiai The mean -In (rust thai triumphs over wrong.memlM-- r his nol.illtv In the aiutttrr nen. stabling and shoeing horses aning of most' Indian uaioes in this part
of the state is ea-l- lj tolddiis to i.niie In Ills hlslori II (S. It. WINTERS.) generating all the electricity requiredIn hope thai seri.ts a shining ray

with ariilea A Mood Itmt K'cmt to
,ll)rlve in war. The lleiuimh roMiaal
of Xahnah waa ithal he would aimre
the city, provided rerv inii.it would
come forwartl and have Inn riKht eye
put out. Thia at heme would noun a
pefrvedual Jlhe at the Israelite. In

Chapel Hill. Mart h - The carpenThe t crai.erfhi composed a small with dynamos transported on truckiitni.eti inc tieartM or in In a
new and aggirsxive loyaliv In Ihelr

Jl seems, therefore, (hat If the pink
boll worm is to be excluded from the
L'ntteJ Stale the measures proposed
at the public hearing on May 15 must
now be adopted. Tltes" innasuruB '

will place no serious handicap c the
Importation and utilization of foreign
cotton in manufacturing district
north of the cotton-growin- g states
The admission of foreign and

cotton under permit will pro-
ceed as at present.' but will be limited

car oown ine ruiures l.lo.-idcn- re er that Itlcketi- - described In llterarl In which ranged from i larkavllle "sso impressed was the Kats.-- witw a V ore-- "Mr. C.rlmwlg plnnta. fishes andto llillalioro anil which was increased the various operations that he soonenthusiasm they remembered thitsoma hati .muttered iiirainst his ilrst carpenters with great, ardor' washy the Kapnnl ami Tutelo trthea and
In peace that onlv Thou canst give.
Wlih Tht, (1 Master let me live. afterward sent many army ottlcersrepresentative of the type that buildpronation ninl they would ha. Mam for ti time by t.he Covertogne. Inquire inlo the features I have men

tinned. As I speak C,er ma n fluentlyWashington Cla.lden.he male. . t,i. niF
addition to Iie4ni :t cruel ami iiinu-ma-

puniahment. it wna a ooiiHtanl
humiliation to the pride if Ihe people

houses, draws a wage of f: a dayine tuillan coiienlon In the Hall nf work" when work Is plentiful Hutl.ul haul t roval in Ins irtugnam- - Hlatory doubtless shows objects which I was often detailed to conduct these
squads of ofllcers in various towns

I poii Ihe . ousel. uiNpcsa nf Chrisl- - her a another sort of carpenterwere the w orUtianahlp of inariviiiiy s m ma a. i ion, mis anawer ndom there is dawning a new test of college carpenter--wh- o works byallowed Ihe Kplrltnal rlalt.tlton lo where we showed. and to aiiewehour, piddles with creakln
great men of these tribes.. From the
east come ornaments carved from sea
flu lie, of which ihe In

questions. They .,,wuuld Invariablyoors. broken window panes, oddities
which he had striven He waa nht
thinking or petty revenge. Inn ofgratitude to Ood. . "There shall not

follow every detail, of the arrival, the
faith, more aearr hmg than any ever
devised by the Inquisition iof old. Thia
Is the question. "Ones Christianity
produce a just and brotherly aoclal

furniture for college professors.diana were fud. while Ihe hundreds unloading, building the tents andand furnishes 'rages nnd boxes forbe a man put lo death this dav for putting up the seats, cooking thof stone objects were Ihn handiwork
of the central and western Indians holorformed varmints and livingorder? ' Not theijogiral or eccleslati- -

l ne lyriiitii) "I o t miim kh-ni-- i

When we conaider the helpleaaneaa of
tba people Thev were at the end of
their flahtins They tould do no
mora. The mercy of their cbnuuerora
waa their only hope When th ulti-

matum waa received thev acketl for
ten daya" reanlto, and (his the

readily Krrantetl, for II merely
prnlonged the Kiiffertn? of Ihelr
jrlctlm. They were auie of tliir- - prey
"ind they could walrh the auomred
Waltinc.aa a cruel hoy eiijoya lite

si av Jehovah hath wrought tleliver- - meals, and so on. and many a timeres tit res in tne laboratories.ance in larael I have entertained them at mealal. but prartlcaf'ls the new touch-ton- e

of real religion. There are
The iccanei chi's. and the Cherokee
were clever workers in stone. When John Temple, the I mvorsit cooked hy our circus kitchen.carpenter, came to the academic comThen follow etl In Inch rejoicing

n.l In 'the while heal of patriotic hoary abuse.- - in our industrial and The collection Illustrate war nnU

to special ports of entrj- - These will
Include New York'" Riisf on and" Bar
Francisco, which receive practically
all of the cotton that now reaches the
Culted States.

The purpose of the second measufuc
now proposed is to regulate the move-
ment of the imported cotton into the
cotton-growin- g state after it ha
been admitted Inlo this country. Be-
fore this cotton can be pent to south-
ern mills It will be required to be
etored in northern warehouse for 34
months, a period which will make it
absolutely certain that njr Insects
which may have len contained in
the seeds have all perished. This
mean, for example, that the Egyp-
tian crop of I HI 4 would not be avail

"From a study of the photographmunlly ?0 vears ago he laid asld. the-cer- . monies and the amineservor. the formal nronalloti of Saul I have seen of the Herman lleltl
kitchen and the loading of guns andthe somber "Jolt of assisting In aTuher

economic and s.xlal situation today:
an nrousett hut' an consciousness is
asking whether the Church will cloak

and tnn industrial life and show thaIever King t.eaan Ills reta.n more ai airectors eatabllanment and conhe Indians, when otic considers the wagon on trains. I have n hesltatisplrlousij Saul s nohlc tlee.l ,,f atmctlng Collins. His building vocalImitations and they had only ston tion In saying that those two thlnKshrolherhotid And hraverv had lifted r iwrnl these. I n.lenUhly mustf men have in their own minds In- -
ti lory waj. eadly limited He now den.l ciay and wood and know nothln w hlch for efficiency seem to havehe level of nalional life tt n hlfch cjarea that he hue led everyf metals were high class crafstmi nlane llctsd the Church for complicity in thing usable and ornamental from tl made the world marvel, were copied

from Barnum Hailey's Circus, andriven the tools they had and Its. cradle to the cotlln. Inclusive. He saidthe order of things as they are. This
Is not wholly fair. While helotng material- - they worked upon. th so are of American origin. For anMKIi tetMllt" T l(t:ld.IO. lie wished to take a week off anwhite man of 1916 would find hlmsel other thing I am sure the f.erman'hrlstlanity to lake the forward steps writ down the variety of articles hhard pressed to learn In a life" lime to able for southern mill until October,army is largely indebted to the samTctwe I onniHMils on tin- - I'nlfnnn has constructed.

aqulrmtn flr an impaiptt rtirm inn
jrou not hear the hvetrriral lamenlu-tion- a

of the weakUm! hit their
fate, and nee the Brim fut ea

of the alronB who were deterniined to
underao Ihe wnrat like men T The
WailinK of the women and the ,ncr-Vtf-

aironv of the waitlnc. remind ua
of the TTelKiaha who wait for the
aliccor tif the world; niut of the

at I. tick now
A t 'haiMT J or A llcrti.- The tale ta aUnait contemporary.

Then meanenpera came frt'in Jaheh

which the day demands, let us not
fo-tr- how far she has already led o what they did. source for its ;ntm of feeding and 191.

The necessity, for this long neriodHis lobs outside of hia workshoThey greatly prlied the soapstone. caring for horsea, and for generatingoutnumber the proverbial 67 variehe race. An old story Is pertinent
'Klfty years ago Pavfd fjpacomh wag a tt- mail.' pots anil mortars and al the electricity required for Its operaties, They are of auch a varied charrta of ceremonial atones and th tion with dynamos carried on trucks.rl.ling along the road Willi nn Infidel

I'rater Meeting Topic of I tic Young
I "Topic's Ssrhsv ( hrt.ttan rj.tics or. nr. for Man-- M. "Tests
of My t ' Matt. 10:14-3- 1

IU William T Kill
A Christian l one who accepts.

of storage arlsek from the fact that --

experiment have shown that not all
f the larvae of the pink boll worm

transform during the first summer
acler that a record hhritr In themuch pmed pipes. They Quarried of course. In that day we. did nottot talking on the Itlble. The business manager's office dally Informshe soapstone with nicks of stone have the motor truck.lort.tr asked: 'Can Voil tell me one him of his tasks for the following dayecr l.one and then shape It. They got following harvest, and a certain pr- -I Illustrate: The wagon range.id thing the Christian religion lias The students leu of the broken winut tne Harder atones, auch aa Di cehlsge may continue as larva intowhich can be kepi in use on I he roiulOilead to larael. the prt of given lo the world?' Lipscomb re dow panes In the dormitories, regislute, from (plat-Tie-

, and at theae had with a capacity of feeding 3.00 perthe people received the newa with pile. I II has given its belter hogs and tho second uiunmrr.. The depart-
ment, moreover. Is Informed that forter .their complaints about creakingorkshon- There were auch nnar sons, two cooks sitting in front, onedoors, unhinged window-fastener-e and shops in Wake, where thereLetter horsea. and better rattle, and

better farnu.. und better society, and of Ihem driving, and with two help
Weepinfr antl with of handa
They auhatittited aorrow for trhhe
Moat of ua prohahly are to. o t nnml

and the unjointed flooring The prare many kinds of stone which the
eign cotton I frequently kept In
storage in this country for a. consid-
erable time, and It la, therefore,, profeasors minutely and scientifically de era In the rear, was an American

traveling cirrus device. When thebelter civ Miration No country with Indiana us.h1.fled with the futile folk who aland scribe the sort of table to build, theut the Hible ha ever had a mnl bable mat th few southern millwagon slope the aide are loweredThey knew the location of stones
thev wanted to work up; In stream mariner of desk to construct, and thesystetn. a telegraph system, n hank

loves and serves .leans t'hrlst.- - There-
in he hints a Hfe programme. '

t hrlsi ia lin is not enjoyetl unless it
is cmployeil The peace of Christ la
the possession ot those about the pur
suits of Chrlat The doers of Ills will
are the sharers of Hia mind Fellow-
ship la a fruit of fellowship They
who belong are buav The Master's
work mat ea clear ihe Masters wavs.
It ia when about the business of Christ

ive. 44ursci.j-ta.1u- . e.USat r.la..
tton to lllm.

on river hank ad wave our handa
fooliahly while a man drowna hefore
our evea The recijnl aav a "All the

make-u- p of the cabinet for their office and form a platform on which the
cooka atand. I hah for the officeror even a two-hors- e wagon till thf beds. In hillsides or In large masses. ur class room.I tilde goi there." and they knew how lo flake and fin

which axe dependent on foreign cot-tu- n

ran secure supplies to meet this
new condition until they are able tu
make permanent arrangement for th
futiture. Kurthernfor. t was brought

of the Herman army are packeo. Inpeople lifieL) up thru- voice. and For twenty years, day in and day
out, John Temple has lieen on theIsh the various kinds. aince eachwent.-- ' eractiv ihe same manner as those

the Barnum at Halley Circus were
- lover who dm a not delight in Job In this cspoclty. When he flrnt

stone hail, so to speak, a humor
Its own and It had lo be humoredThere was one man He aoent no Ihe letters of his beloved ia unthink "The tierman army now loadsbecame associated with the university out at the May hearing that a suffi-

cient quantity of long staple andH - eies. e -lifTW touitJUlfc.. .UCCaJUlill I le Nor can we Imagine Christian trains the same way the Circti didThe ohlects In those Indian onset
tell the storfc- - ahouf fhemeetvfa. Here there were no radiators in tho dormlveal heroes. Mitut the great hour poasessett of real spirttnnl Me t whom Instead of lifting guns and wagons t.gvptian cotton I now produced In fttrikes. the man cornea .to his own lories. All the student!, then were in

the woodi-worklo- g busltieas cuttinghe lithle ia not a pretioils Hook, be. la an ovhl and tolerably flat boulder, n .umiim .inn riars nrrr" in inai mot 1 n tupon the ears; are polled on runCOOJimonnlate and iM'Vond no.t'ee .n to meet anv Imnenative nnd ImmMi. Wcause It reveals the mind of the water worn .luring long years in ners aiitu-n- to tne car: the powerand sawing Ihelr own firewood. Mr.thai day before theii areat tleetia waa Master' they lovo. inc teat of dls t rahtree creek, let ua say. which th ale need.being furnished by horses movimi-Temple on hisciplestilp Is Itll.le elud. alongside the train, block being put v. ii.-- ar - i" it i.ia. uauat villain, ferrands to the dormitories would disMaker h. given Ihe first treatment
It is to be an a or a hoe. The axes

tho man who rode on horseback be-

fore the JoHt.Mow n llootl. warning
the people to IW t,. the hills, ami the under the wheels, aa we used to docover boya huddled around heater believe that the proposed restriction

will not work serious hardships to - -In real use ran in weight betweenTtrelesancsa testa. .Tbe Christiana with the circus wagons to preventanil other llnwork

An old apothrm says lltal the doodShepherd's shec are marked on the
ears and the feel they heixr Ilia voice
and they follow lllm.

The laos Christ is n Kn.teavorers
called theiVi"eTvi.g''',"T''iiai"iiipaiy "i.f
Mtuiiir peoi1e who endeavor to tl.. with
sa.-rir- the wt.rk thai is proper In a
Christian.' "With men P. " thai 1a
lh I'alvarv test

who keep oh displaying Ihelr Chrls- - southern manufacturers. .In anyItirl who. alatd hy her telephone when
tha hulldina was on lire and ttie tnem from rolling hack or forth.That was many years ago In the lifeana pound, out there are

sotite weighing a much aa IU poundstVatittv - in spits f till. ivs HtiMif that And concluded Mr. Bauer, aof a college community. eventv however, they, will be far less
damaging than the entry of an Insectuttcoi or CoiirWf- - only tn rerrmordal. .Mr, Bowles nodded hi head Imposteligo.n Ik real. Somebody has .11fcsherman who res-ne- .l the shipwreck

t til the Mwil. Tltese oppr-tlllllti-
t here would a stranger likely And

ide.l church-membe- Into three "which w ould probably prora fully athe university carpenter those day?to. which all Ihe Indian tribes were
Invited, lb-r- is an axe after the flakeOta not mage tteroes. iiiev inerrlv re tire affirmation, "the war In Europe

I exploiting me other American
Inventions besides aeroplanes und sub

disastrous as the boll weevil. In Egyptlasses- "The aklrkrrs, the ierkers. tlt Along towards the chape periodleases neroiam tsai had :.JI along marks have .been flecked out by an where the pink boll worm was Intro- -rkers." John Wesley said, "O Ia-r- i:Z.. o clock or late In the afternoon
when the boys have absented themother artist nnd here an axe which marines. uced about five year ago. It hasI am tired In Thy work, hut not tiredleen- latent livMai.t reacxion to a

present need la the one run of a hero has passed through Ihe hands of Ihs "hod have thought." said Mrf Thy work.'- - selves from their room you might been known in ome- - canes to reduce
the yield 50 per cent. In addition tofliich was Saul ti. qmrktv tpok grinder or polisher and it I inimita Bowles, "that Ihe Kaiser could hare

Horn within a lowlv stable ; where rhe
cattle round n.e Hool

Trametl a carpenter in Naaareth, I
perchance catch him nt work in anyBefinlte measures - ,e helo ..f the ble Wt of work, a high credit to the got all that valuable Information outona of the muny dormitories. Chisel thia the amount of oil obtained from 'the seed is lessened from J to 20

M:VKV "SEMTKM f""rRMOM,
What i success In fate estintnttoiImperilled Israelite, h. I.. h ;U. atl red skinned nihortgine who gave It th of a free ticket to an American clr-have tolled and found It good. Ing away on some. dry putty, therebyinustirful hm-hln- touch. No Ital- -Here we nnri.Pail i: l,i great est ru 7 1

1 he who tread the path of labour releasing some fragmentary glass from per cent. Th pink boll worm hiber-
nates In the cotton seeds In tha lareign stone worker of this day and

may be failure from tlod'a stand
(mint -- .1. Wilbur Chapmanfollow where niv feet have trod a window sash, he Is replacing new-height

Tlot Ami II. d) nicer generation ouihl begin lo equal It "BIBLE BEE" AT fclALVwindow panes on the gilt edge secur1 hey who work without complaining vae state. For thia reason Importa-
tions of cotton seed have been pro--tth all his modern tools'Amid the heltlss wri-iun- of the Ity of the student damage fee. Hei ne nevn never tempted a , man blades are shown, andmass. ui rose this one man ouick to Cniqae Method nf Tewing Know IcilgT- - n I nued since iay z. in. MhortlrIs Intensely engaged in the task atwhom he found Judiciously employed. for theae spcnr heads and knives and

tio me holt will of ;ui
I lite p.a'' i ha i pusses knowledge

dwell ami. I the .lull; strife.
after the establishment of the quar--hand.(So. "And the spirit of Ood cam

mightily - upon Han! w hen he heard
of Holy Writ,

i Special is Ttar Nest and Otassawfrlagaers were These were ntlne. several parrels of cotton seedHow would you Identify John Temgiven the final touch with a piece of from Kgypt were Intercepted by ctis- -ple? A broiid-brimme- tl bl.trk hat? red Flon College. March . In theI. the . bread of heaven, unbroken In hard stone "t.r of deer a horn. Black onia officer and found to be heavily
these words and his anger was kin-
dled, greatly."

Tvea that Bound strange? la not
moustache, an honestly njifged coun eolleg-- e library Wednesday evening,tun. grey. mm. .mottled flint, rose cx.

- Spurireon.
'

lloh truth, eternal right,
lt tliein break upon my siaihi
l?t theni shine unclouded, still
And with llrht my being fill

Wllilam Henry Furness
a

nfested with living larvae of th pinktenance, a man approaching flftvr with from to 11 the Cltlsen a Bible Class
the snrraiiieni of life.

Kv r lak. hoaexer almple. els h
soul thai dees It free-

ore.i mm points are on view and in bolt worm. U is not sufficient, ho- -spectacles, with his working tools al enjoyed a socialising experience thatsome rases the very stones from ever, to prohibit Importation of cot- -ways nearby that's the ,collegc car was worth while. The refreshmentsr.vrry o.n ot io e ana mercy tlone which thetxe were taken. Transparent n .seed, because faulty ginning frewere splendid ind the conversationpenter.

th Jtntnr of flod the "its
who helps us to fidur life a Ills?
Not so: "The Comforter." which Is
Tiu title In the New Testament, means
Birenrthener The fcpifrt of " lj.3 la
power for striving, aa well as solace

quart, or crystal, snowy quarts, andlo man i. done t(t nte
- VnnlTke:.

most enjoyable. The most inti estThev who know not how to act two ecore other atone are shown or
quently leaves cotton steed In bale
of Hot. Investigation have hown
that Egyptian bale contained an kvrAMERICAN CIRCUSigreeaTiTyrThTOgh--the- y have teamed de into poliun, war aero wa . it h

Ing feature, however, was a Bible
Bee. modeled after the !d --fashioned
spelling be. In w'hich yon didn't

A friend who' had tralAVkrd ex deeply serrated or notched edges be rage of i0 seeds --nen, and livrnKmany things, are still Ignorant.
Cural. ... ' TAUGHT THE KAISERing --among f henk- so. ttaadtv to causeIn suffering For some cWnrchesT-h-

ureet sign of a tiapllam of the Holy
ReUett kn.ilil u f .r . . .. .

tensivety In Imnlwrtmrs told me that
the wood of n tree which had st.rfltl spelL -- .Hide were chosen and Dr. J.the worst sort of wound. ..

larvae have been found In some bf
these seeds. In the cleaning process
preliminary to spinning, these seeds "'U. Atkinson, president of the does... . . . .... .. (1, ii.r.ii Kin lllvv alone in a field is much liner than Axes, large and. email. . hatchet." Verily I say unto' you. Kxrept .J Btc Show t.ave Ideas for Milltarr proceeded to propound all aorta ofHnrt-infin- e which Tiad grown up In generally, called tomahawk; celts.turn ana become as nttie chHdren. ye are removed with other waste and art -awwcttetw and tsnf raining Amiliathe shelter of a forest The reia au in whrch, were used as axe also: hoes

questions, from the Bible. ft wT a
grilling test of the class' proficiency frequently used as fertilise and forin t iiawany la laii.ahalt In no wiao enter inlo the king

dom of heaven. Matthew 18:1.
e -

nigger. poitsnera. acaiplng-knlve- a. Heereta of th Oernvap military effi m tne book or,tneir weekly stii.lvskinning knives and various other The gratifying discovery was iheir
Is that Ihctree which stands alone

disciplined hy every wind thai
Wows; in the perpetual conflict wilh
the weather Its fibre I toughened and

art. on iew.O Iaove Oivnne. that stooped to share
other purposes, tt Is common pratr- - J
lice In the snath for the trash front J
the mills, which may Include seed, to I
be discharged upon grounud within I
atooe' throw of cotton field. Under f

evident-- intimacy with and cotriprThen there are ceremonial atone.
ciency were laid bare yesterday when
tJeorge Howie made a call on Theo-
dore Bauer, assistant manager of the
Claiidge. At one time, in hia career

pension or tne fsonpiures, nr. AtOur sharpest pang. Our bitterest tear.
On Thee we cast each earth-bor- n qarecompacted so that it market value kinson said thai 'bee' was IheI enhanced. I lot -- house Christians the nrevaillng conditions It

all the way-fro- tho large flat aoap-ston-

with a perforation so it could
he suspended at tha chlef"a house,
to the sun and moon atonea and the

Mr. Bowie was with Tody Hamilton strongest argument he bad ever metWe smile at pain while Thou art near.'
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

x
are not good building material forth probable that to the small amouunt of .lor Btbio etndy. -tba press department of. Hamumkingdom of Oovl They hare been Egyptian cotton used In ths southernThe teacheri. of the class. W. A.t Bailey Circus, and he went to Eabanner atones anal tha butterfly Ills Is chiefly due the fact that theWe have a perfect rich!, to aafc our Harper, was called upon for a fewsheltered from adversity and temp-
tation, which are the very force de- -

rope fifteen year ago with that
Mr. Bauer has been moreheavenly ..Father 'for strength equal remarks and spoke briefly on . the pink boll worm is not yet established

in the I'nitavl Ktstes fmm.inltv thattAimed, to buffet them Into aelf-re- - to the day: but we have, no right to reason tor in Hlhle' nooularltv.or Ira concealing the fact that ha.
stove. The red men thought the
butterfly a messenger from the god
and no they made atonea which. Im-
itated that lueect in shape. These had
handle and they wore borne ia pro.

rests on such atllmty foundation canHim far' one rttra ousce of The claaw. is now In Its Xth' vear hardly Be. exported to continue longstrength for anything --beyond tt.
Cuyler; huwANu uu t 70 1234 1214 It

Mance arid resialance. Caaiist want
Hia friends out in th world), for that
lr wberjs diKipieahip ia tested, and
proved and. made fit for subsequento. The harder the place, the higher

as an orranuea body and Is steadily
growing in favor and influence In thecommunity.. ;."'cession. , --'"-

ctton arvt clean un their nwijjnem-bershl- D

rolls and their neighborhood
conditions and their l.sral politic.' It ia hlarh praise for Haul that he
ka 4 capecitv for hot and holy
-nation. Purely ihe nrhtenu Ood
has no pleasure In the tepid .and cl-orle- a

anirita who . never resent ;ln-.s.i- ce

and oppression, and do- - notame wrtth tighteoua anrer aaanat
wrong-doin- g. Neither God nor man
cwji get much help from the tormi
Y? Jit-- ' ""Imply endura Inluatlce
Would that wo could Jwrite of everw
church msmher. "Th. solrit of Codcame mightily udob John Doe indMa aaaer waa kindled greatly." Then
w" '""oaee- - earning victories forfhatrhoech of Christ. -

Th Ktnodv KsauiKslsa. .

.Instant, action followed Haul In-
tense purpose. -- He1 took a yoka of
nmen and cot them in pieces and sent
them- - tbrourhout all the border, ofIsrael by. the hand of moeaenrera
sssrlng whuaoearsr rometh not forth
after fcuil and after Samuel. ao'ahaU
It be done oaio hi oisrt. and 'the
dread of Jehrah --fH m 4h people,
and they earn out aa one man."
' Some of ua v would havo hesitated
ever the crtflc of jhoso ywjuabla
eieB. 1'etty peraon ' a Aot know

lf games the Indisuta had .mint
--vr

FHucJt knapswrk weigh 41 pounds,
which' I considerably Irsa than their

Far. Weafcaeas aad Lasts of A i petit.
Tke Md Msndard general strsnct beamsThere are baila of atonea they paed In voJOrttEcrrAt, AT Drxvthe privilege. '

came la which It waa rolled Into

bouthem Ho aad Bawaraiow
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Mitasr IVaotc and Johnson, of Meres.A quaint old phras descrlbea
hcslea in Ihe ground. Dnsrordal atone
were pitched or rollexl, and ther WasChristian soldiera who mr expert mt dlttv TnaaaiirToaa XltrhC .

Dunn. Mar. . On Monday even.JV game In which he mlspherea wereknee drill. - There ara bo' non- -
inr March th. Misses. Karen Annpraying saints. When tho prayer Ufa

iiaew, rrme or heae. In tx oolleetlon
beang of Clack and brown bernatite.
In other word.' ot Iron ore. and of t'ooleland (Catherine Johnson, of the75c Meredith. Collejtw faculty, will rive a

aVaar wtaaa. aa as. FRANK KaTIIOMSOriptish, while. - Were . of
1 White quart. - nearly la bawwtafnt .a wvntKrirti ikt.niKu---

(oea, all goes. Say one, "God quick,
ly fade oat' of the life that forget
to pray." Ona teat of our Oiristlanlly
la our faithfulness In prayer, and our

spent with
Gd., , :r : JTl "

;

as4tw Hsr haoakaa. M SThe Indiana northeast of RahNrh
voice recital In th. Metropathia
Opera House, under the auspice Df
tha Baptist Ladies Aid Society Tbesayoung hxdie som .. hishtr reeom- -

tui:4 tl J-- s ay. Bassctattr aiasuo Sar th. Architect and Engineer!leitrte Ughts. ;
aewera. rwatag -

,
. Haaaka fatrrktsaa

ravised tobacco and , amoked It. too.
and; Xbjr canted if uppowoe. fVy pipe

Ptana t
anls tnandad and all conaider this a rare

opportunity for t he people of TJunn.
were in great, request and lust aa ther. ivtsg.Ho'metimea the faTifhthat wdstana antbusiaatlc alooker bf khi day Is 4lMASOXIC TEMTOJ5 i :

". Kale, x." cr- -rTMAKLOTI k. h. t. rverv one who attends will bvaliant In th face of tb heaadsmaui'l
Uva- vaatf. wiinm,
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